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IIV KNOXONAN.

WHO LEFT US.

Tht death ai Dr. D)onald F. aser suggests the naines ai a
considerable inuber ai cxceptionalîy able mnisters whose
remostai ta other churches and other lands was a dustinct
ioss ta tbe l'resbyterianism ai Canada. h uis easy ta say ihat
we have got an iairly Weil withnut iheni. \We iigisi have gai
on mucis better vith ibeni. A iew men wbo stand head and
shoulders over ilucur leliows-twisa (an be usen w"ih elect an
specuai occasons-wba cao go on any plaîlran ad, holing
(heir own and a lttit more, send the people away sayung,
These Presbyteruans are tht people afier aIl-a few suchi men
are Worth a great deai ta tht denornmituoo. We bave snie
men ai that kînd naw, but na: so uany that any congrega-
lion cao bc reasanably sure ai gettung their services when
special wark is ta be donc. A few represeouatuve men oi
power do rnucb more tao reserve tht uoty ai tht Church
than ai firsi blush may appear. Congregattons and mins-
ters constantly tuaeng a: theur own row and rarely in touch
with ther minîsters and aiher ch:urches arc almost certain
ta became solrted in feeling -and iose synîpatby wuîb dena.
mnational effort. Wbatever îheory wue may hold witb re-
gard ta bisbops, a minister wbase commaodung eloquence
makes him a bîsbap among bis breibren, is a goad kund ai
man ta bave. bI act he is tht besi kund ai bshap.

Dr. Donald Fraser, or plain Donald Fraser, as be used ta
be called-be didu't need any prefixes or affixes ta bis naine
-was just the kind aifunan that any Churcis with a grain ai
sensc wauid always keep in the iareground. Popular cnaugb
ta mave the masses and quite hîgh.toned enougb ta iauch
the classes, be could do bis Church justice anywbere. Nobody
wouid ester dream aif offeing Dr. Donald Fraser a back seat
un any compaciy. Tbaroughly estangelical n spurit, destedly
atîached ta the essentials ai bis creei, but no stickier about
denominaaionai trifles, a mari af unique elaquence and
spiendidiy-baianced power in tht pulput oi on the plationni,
Dr. Fraser was jusi tht preacher ta make buiselt flt any.
where. Canadian Presbyterianismn losi anc ai its strongest
men wbcn he crassed the Atlantic. tVhy dîd wc lose hii?
We dan't know, but we bave alta beard thatit was because
be did tnat sisit eciougb te please saune of tht Mentreal peo.
plc. Surely ibis tl(great Cburch "-great Cburcb is a Gen-
oral Assembly phrase seidomn used by men wbo bave ta raise
mociy-could afford ta keep ont frst-class pulpit orator who
did nat make a speciaity ai pastoral vistation.

Ten or twciste years ater Dr. Fraser lef t, aur Presbyterîan-
ism sustained anoiber sever.ý oss by the removai ai

DR. ORMISTON

ta New York. Dr. Ormiston was a power in bis day. He
was one ai tht represeniative men ai the aid U. P. Chsrch.
and knew Ontario ram thse Ottawa River ta Lake Huron as
few Presbyttrian i mnister! ester knew i. Hus cannection
with tht educatuonal work oi tht Province gave hum great
influcnce wuîh the teachng iratcrniîy, while bis eiectric eio.
quence ici tht pulpit and on the piaîform gave him great in.
fluence with aimasi everybody. We once heard Princupal
Wiîs say ihat Dr. Ormisto's sermon an " Recanculuation '
was about the be5t bce eser beard in Canada and anc ai tht
test bc evcr heard anywhere. Than Dr. Wilhs ne beiter
judge ai scrmons ester stood on Canadian salI. While bis
average was no doubi good, Dr. Ormslon's special eFfort
was a long way better thaci good. For a churcis optoing,
anniversarv service or special work aif any kind he was
simpty unique. His drawing power was superb. If ester
Dr. Ormistan preached ta a thin bouse on a speciai occasion
ihere were nat many Presbyterians wiîbin a radius ai ten
miles.

Tht Cburch losi another gaod man wben

DR. IAV r)INtGt1S

left Canada anid took up bis abode hn Brooklyn. Dr. Inglis
had persenal qualities ibat grcatly endeared him la a large
crcie ai personal friends. Ht was as trusîy and truc a
frend as ester grasped a humait band. Like bis nigbbour,
Dr. Ormistan, lie was a saluable man for special occasions,
and bis assistance was much sougbî by bis breibren ici ail
parts ai tht country. Sa kind was bis heart that bc rarely
refused ta help a neighbour cniatter haw much labour anus
incanvenience the effort cosi hlm. Can any highcr compli-
ment be paid Dr. Inglis or anv oîber miniçter ai Christ than
ta say ihat he was always ai bis besi amidst thse slemnities
ai a c8rmmunioci seasaci? The Prcsbyterianism aif Canada
lost a truc and noble man and a preacher ai rare unction and
power wben David Iciglis crossed tht line and begaci bis lue
wark anew ho Brooklyn.

Hamilton rcminds us ai anaîhcr iass.

DR. MIRNE

was a preacher aifrare power. Hus flac prosence, bis splen.
did voice, bis genuine Irish eioquencc made hint a iront ranlt
man ici the pulpit. In the palmy days ai bis pulpit power
Dr. Robert Irvine did not nced ta take a back seat in any
pulpit company. Few mcci kncw better bow ta make an
effective sermon, and none kncw betier how ta delirer onc
when made. Principal Wiiiis always cansidered bis IlIrish
friend," as ho sametimes calied bun-mn privataf course-
anc ai tise mosi effective pulpit oratars ici .anada. Like ail
ather lgoad preachers, Dr. Irvine was ciat always at bis best,
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but bis best vds capital. No gond preacher is always ai bis
besi. The only preacher uvbo èver attains absolute uniform-
ity is tht man who always preaches so badly that be cari-
not by any possibility became any uvarse. There arc preach*
ers ai that kind.

ln tht auttnnafi 859 or i86o a sîcoder lad with large
spectacles and a foreign air entered Knox College. Ht came
<rain i tmuda and was under the cav-e ai Dr lBurns. Whcn
abuut hall way throkigb bis course tie Icit K'nox and went 10

Princetan. That lad k nnw

DR1. F. i.. AT i ON,
President of Princetan College, and the iot-knoviedged leader
ni tbe conservative wig of tht Ainenît.an Preshyteruan; As-
sernbly. WVhat President Patton might have been bad be re-
mained ini Canada cia ane cao tell, but since we lust hum he bas
desteloped ino thte:nast influetitial Preshvter:an on ibis con-
tinent.

Ont ai the worsî lasses ever sustained by the Church was
made when

IDR JOtIN !%UNRO GIIISON

went %%vay We have been tald by thase who oughit ta know
that in point ai usetuiness Dr. Gibson's Churcb, witb ils vanied
macbinery, is ane af the firsi Presbyterian Churches ln Lon-
don. Tht Dactor bimseli is a man ai finc schoiarsbip and
great influence. As an authar he ranks bigh. H.s volume
on " Matthew.," us quite equai ta any in tht Expositar's stries.
WVbat were vie îhinking about when uve allowed Dr. Gibsan
ta lcavt Canada ? Is aur Churcb so ricti in high scboiarship
that we cao afford ta lose men like Patton and Gubson ?

A capital aIl-round marn was losi svhen

[DR. DAVID WATERS

weot fromn St. John ta Newark. Dr. Waters bad no dear
brother gusb in bis composition, but he was a truc man. Ht
was nat effusive, but he was as gond a neigbbour as any
Canadian minister every worked besude. There was no
baur ai thet wenty-four that be would not leave home ta bclp
a gond cause and noa kind oi work that be could not do wcii.
As a Church court and cammittet man-more especialîy as
a secretary ai committees-be neyer had a supericr in tht
Cburcb. His business training in tht Crown Land office ai
the olden tdme made bim a Most valuable man in a Cburch
tnt nated far a surplus ai business talent among ils preacb-
ers. When Dr. Waters leit we lost anc ai the Most loyal and
effective all.round workers the Church ever bad.

Tht Church sustained a bad lobs wen

D)R. Ni'lAVISU

recrossed the Atlantic and resumed work in the land ai bis
birth. Dr. McTavish was a devo:ed, self. sacnificing man. Ht
iusted bis Cburcb and sbowed bis lave by bard work in ber high-
est ioterests-sounetimes by telling ber plain trutb that tirnid
or more poliîic mari would have hall sinatbered or conceaicd.
Ht was a power ln tht Gaclic congregabions, and ini the carly
days did noble servict among bis countrymen.

Nothing bas beto saîd about gond nien who leir the
Churches ai the Maritime Provunces before tbr Unuon ai '75,
or ai many wbo bave leit ihe united Church sunce chat ourne.
Everytbîng cannai be put ini anc artucle. We have mereiy
sketched a fewv that we bappened ta know persanally ai
know somtthing about. Taken altogether tht numnber we
have losi would make a gond Synod, and many ai ibeni were
conspicunusly abce men. Wby dud we Jase s0 many men
that would have been worîh a great deal ta the Church ?
Saune ai theni have a warld-widt reputatuon to.day. Tht
people who sustained tht ioss mugbî settle wulb thai question.

There is ont conmfrt-'« men may came and unen may go,"
but tht wark goes on forever.
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AN I~ EN 1 ITER l'O'I HE SVEL 10-1)0 Su.IIuJtRS 0F
OUR Cliuiti-l

Il? ONE OF THE.NSELVES

The bistory ai the pianting ai the Churcli in Canada
would te!I ai the seli.denying labours and struggics and sacri-
fices ai tht pioneers that art ail but forgotien, esten by tht
few, and bhte dreanit ofiby the many. Sucb a histary should
be writîen soon when matenials are accessible, and beiort
ail tht fathers shaîl have passed away. What I propose ta
do un thîs better is ta give a few skeches ai my own experi.
ence-a sample of what some other crie cuuld Rive in
fuilcr detail.

1 receuved my education in Scotiand, and was sent out ta
Canada as a lareiga misshaaary. Crassicig the Atlantic
nearly fluîy vears ago was a very different tbing from, wbat it
is n0w ; it took six wteks ta finish tht voyage, now it cao be
dont in oe week. We encoucitered anc terrible storm ; ail
hope was given uplooth by sailors and passengers; we were
scuddiog betore tht wind, witb aur helm lashcd, for noa ane
could stand atiti, andi a srnall sait set ta steady aur ship. 1
had ofren read aifniauntain biilows, 1 saw them, 0w ; cbey

rwouid corne up as if tbey would swallow us ail up, but aur
rsbîp that seerned ready ta plunge unta tise heari ai the irighî-
?fui wavc wouid risc iram thetirough P>cf the sea-cimb bigher
ianid higher until it trembied an ils cresi, and then rush down on

thse other side ooly ta eracounter anoîher wave more trrilic
tthan tht former. Alas, one towering wavc swepî over thse
.deck, carricd away aur bulwarks and swept twa ai aur sailors
1ovor board ; thse anc lortunatcly caugbt boid ai a rapt and
% -as saved, tise other-the first mate-was carried away out ta

[(làt' vil nti, u1t::,

sea. 1 vins standing on the gtngwav% ai tlit tirnee Irtw hi
rise ; hie îried te swini tn the ship ; wo cnuld tint i lp hua i
his strugglc. and 1 saw hini sink benenîh thoeiînttli::iq '.

ta risc noamaire ; was ibis to lie the ffate of I ofa<n ert lorng!
He who holdeth the sea in the hailow ofaiHlmhtnd lcard oui
cry and sent deliverance ; the ncxt day the sarm abnîe.
and tue returned thanks ta God for aur preservation. 1 t wa<
put upon <ne ta write ta the bride ta whorn the nmate utl

married a day ar îwo befare sailing ; we saw iheu taking thtu
Iast fond embrac-and ta tell hor that ah, als a souci
widow.

MY firsi appointment was %0i A and Uietn mnltes npuîi
The Presbyterian famuiies in the noîghbnurl:nd d lit e,
gathercd cogether by a neighbouring iiitor, buit ihey hàd
heen so long wiîhout supply ihat îlîey had dlsbanded. 1 bat
ta gather them together ; 1 visited overy Ianifly known to bl
Presbyterian. Ane as i was anxiaus ta knnw lîow the sel.
tiers lived, 1 rook dinner and tea wiîh ihoni and sanielltie
niy night's quarters ;cverywhero I was kindly entertained
and delightcd at tlhe camfonts theso solilers enjoved. Ttt
second wveek 1 visited in the sanie way atIl1.'ite weather wil
extremely hot. 1 threw off my cat, and the gond eider wht
accampanied nie catried it aver his atut;-,the ruent day tItt
my caat ai his bouse, and wo bath set outInb aur shirt gierti
and visited several families, sitting down ai thoir hompitnbh
table and er ýging in worship. Hnw wouldiisdo nowndiysi
1 amn aira' ne rinister wha would vsix aller this lashit
would be tabooed. On the twa Sabbaîhs 1 preactied ini tw:
school.houses, crowded ta the door wih worshlppers wht
were delighted ta hear the aId, old stary told them by out
whase language <aid them that their iatherland was bis alla
Soon these two soual congregations untcd andtinhd a pastor
placed over ihemt ; and by and bye, lhey separaîed and cati
bad uts awn pastar, and have long since beetu self.suppactic1
and flourishing congregatians wilh brick churchos and eor[
fartable imanses.

1 was sent un ta C. This station bad beau furned n)
fastcred by a neighbouring ministler, who hall recentilt Ic
them that he might open another station in a needy lacality;
here I met with the greatest kindnesq. 1 do nat know thatl
have ever met witb sa many aged mon, devoied Chrîstiai
noble standard bearers. Such are the mon who have laid thtt
foundation of aur Churches ail over the land ; thoir childre
and grandchildren are nnw reaping the fruits of tlueý
labours. This station soon obtained a pat9r,and to.:day 1"'1"
god brick churcb and manse. 1 was saitled in Din he mlio
the year ; a sniall congregation bad bccn gaîhored tngeiliet
by the minister ai a neigbbouriniq congreRatian. It had cf
church building, noa way af paving a fuil oalaty, but Gad prm
vided. Soon we had a cburcb and a manse aund a sell.sustaic.
ing cangregatian, and at the prescrnt lime the congregation at
in a prasperaus condition.

In E there was a srnall meeting whec a kind friend
gave them a sermon once a quarter or sa. As il wtis withii
five miles af my home, 1Iîoak bnid oa iti and gave it aiternou
supply for inonîhs, unîsl îhey werc able ta cail a uaninster i
their own, and though they have not grown as sornie ailhers,, yu
united ta another station they support their ovi, n iinisitt
About îwenty miles from my honto wis a smaili village F
where a friend ai mine had gant ta reside ; ho urRed mie té
visit him and give the people a sermon. 1 toit my own put,
pit vacant on a Sabbath evening and drove ihero in tunetg
hold an eveoung meeting. the firsi Presbytorian prea,.hici
they ester bad. 1 did ibis for a number ai Sabbaths, mneeting
with the fiends on the bMonday, and afier sanmo moniùs i
organized them nt o a congregation. Ten or twelve iiut,
distant was another village G. Wben it was knawuu ibere by
the few famnilies ihat belonged ta us in the Old Country thm
a Presbyterian minuster preached accasionally bin , îhey sent
anc af their leading men ta set me and invite niet inthù
village. I mnade an appainiment wiîh him, andtilti my ows
church vacant, preached ai F in the faronoouu und ai G il
the evening ; this 1 repeated several trnes until ihose uw
stations united ta cail a minusier ai their owui. After a whîlt
tbcy were able w.b tme assistance ai a imaîl station exil té
support two ministers, and bath at tho prescrnt urne are in a
ilouisbiog condition.

Afier a iew years, I was urged ta enter on the mission fiel&,
anud go int the beart ci tht Queens bush. 1 do not knai
that the voice ai any preacher had been heard bolore in H; i
was a hard field ta work. 1 preachcd ibrea dînes eacb Sut.
bath, rode ten miles on horseback part af tht way, follo%%-ic
tht blaize, and wasoaser by Cve 'clock. No usaitcould stisa
ibis work ; and I was forced ta gîve it up, not hawever belot
I had secured another station J, ta divido the services of à
minîster betweea theni ; these two stations are now two Inde.
pendent cangregations with ail the indicatuons ai prosperuy.
1 retained station K, and baving attached ta it another,
remained there till the union. In reviewing iny ministry a
aster farty years, I cana associate with il the followlng uleasinî
remiliiscenceS.

1 have had ta do with the rcviving or paniing anid fosier.
ing of ten churches that fonm a part ai aur Presbyteriag
Church af Canada. Tbcy have mostly good brick churcht
and transes. Lasi vear tbey raised for their minîsten'
Sîipend $7,308, and for ail purposes the isandite t umi§
$14.295-

1 doubi not there are pioneers who could give a nich
better account oi thcniselves, and who miv bce ncouraged té
do sa by rny feeble attempi. Sec what tht Lord hi. dont
for aur country, in planting ail over sil congregations that
hold iast and hoid forth the Word af Truth-the secretîoflout
national prosperity, and are the mon who have donc thîs noble
work to be leit neglected in their ali ge? Tiser have tolled
for niany a long year, doing the extra wairk oftho Chure
without receivîog aoy remnoration, but the thanks 01
the eariy scîtlers and tht consciausnosa ai dola a lhe M;tster's
wili. irusting tigat God would provide for them lan their
advanaced years-wtll He do it throuch your liberatty ? le
another latter I will speak ai tbe trials and sacrifices of tibm


